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THE TORONTO WORLD:

TVO OLD 0PMÏÏÎS ME1T
Cleanse 

the System
-i '«—I with that most reliât*

absence of any rraia. Price, w.re generally 
nnchfmgfed*. ■■■ —

pjtOVHlENT SAVING» 
Lira Assrktscx Socibtt

H* HABKBTSQDISTI1 EASTIfiG BIST WHOM THE ASSISE COVBT,

Mr. Justice Hose Di«po»«a of a Humber of 
Minor Civil Cases.

Little Interest ettnohed to the prooCedlngs of
the A-sIzo Court yesterday. A uumher of 
miner civil sellons wore disposed of by Mr. Jus
tice Rose, the embryo lowyei being afforded an 
obborttmlly to handle hie brief. A. R. Bos
well and Hector Cameron. Q.C., v. Col. Rankin

sr,WMSftTSMS*£
hti&v“Jfzatra!
»lven to rescind the contract#8Sv3aaaPift«3î3.5S?ttSfiS « tf
•2 b^th'iTÎSaitèr ItTchatnlwrtf ÆÆ

rS3&.0b5ie?f
eltVnnd the defendant le o farmer residing In 
the Township of Bentinck. The nlSintlflSi claim- 
id that on Nov. IS. 1886. 300 acres were mort- 
mm "d to the plaintiffs to soelire the payment 
of $4500. They brought the notion lor the pur- 
noseof obtaining an Injunction jo restrain I he

mo its rasi*T meetings-
.1 Keene. Ceele Tsm’.'cubtn, Blind Tea. Wei easiness Transact*» at the *{*"*"*«n,I,<,r 

Fbllhartuoule and the Conscrvatery. lag. In Hie Augtleun Churches.
Richard Ill. Is.perhaps Thomas W. Kooneh -MtoUowIng Is a continue tMta Of »e repor» 

strongest play, and In It hi never falls to score I a( vestry meetings held on Easter Mon 7 
a success, as he did leet night when the Oraad „ightin this cky.
Opera Honm held a large and delighted eudi- church of Ascension,
ence. Mr. Lea rock and the rest of tlie com- n„_ H Grasott Baldwin presided. The re- 

■CBVTIM. MAT—S I Kryjave. an. excellent enjiporL, “Wm Jgt'vn nwly every source exceed those of:8ee^'S^' ' *bsSSjssf8a»«r,|^g^^^Ss

——— I The mnslool prodigy. Blind Tom, who has sot »“» ^^S^ÎJ'b^ïa cosh on band nt the be-
Si ëS,;b.s;rri.Kï SW®S

when Beethoven's "Mount of Olivos" will be RSll« ^nenma derived from pew rents Is larger ------------|&th^M^MoJyofth,church.

WEDNESDAY MORNING. APRIL 94.18* | The rec.lp.eof “r were$2*2.09•»* the

A Lien In the Pufh. | A most Interesting and varied program hoe 1 expenditure $2881.id Tho election» reeultea as
Twice in the coup, of hi. lifetime did John ~ w£S£ WWW. : ^

Bright stand like a lion in the path to prevent Hall on Monday evening. In addition to the ^^ Nelld B 8*u»ders, C.W. Pnstlcthwatle,
Claud from going wrong. Th. «re. ore.-

the Govranroent. the $ Hjms, ^Srlgh. ^m.v.l^Dr. 8pm& Col.

StaO. w k 1mIU^m«i, power. o> which the, pub Oepüîîl oleieuTôpen st Nnnilwim- The eeeomileot the ml,.lt>n ,bow etoOl
would thus have been at liberty to sell mum- «.-g pendlture for the year of $686.84 and a balance
Son. of w»andUl «her .upplira H.d^tbi. I _____ I '*

been permitted to take plaoe, , , The Market, and Health Committee met ^pipmof $8416.12 and disbursements amount-
-----would have bad another ending, and the yegterdl). ^ p^, upon tbeannualjah eupnlfee. mn ?'i $7943.73. leaving a cash balance of
■oath would have taken position at a separ- xy n>allk|and was In the elialr, there being $30t39 wlih «her PWOTrt^amonnBng l 
nte nation, victoriou. and .-dependent. For I prrM)nt hordes Aid. Hewitt, J. E. Vernal. KSM'iiS 'if'“the“nsrira SU08.71. The 
thé South did not want for men, and Gowan lock, SWalt and Moeee. The tenders recto" appointed Mr. A. Cmibb churchwarden,

men too- but frequently it did were awarded as follows: Dnr goods, to East- ,md Mr. John Perks was electedby 'hovrsUTT;
men too, out irequenuv . wood ft Co.: groceries, to T. H. George, Yonge- The following sidesmen wore appolnieo.

look for arma and powder, and ball, and on Rlrocl, milki to G. L. Plumb; beef, to Jnmee Mesura W. H. Rlelel, W. Clndry.
oooaeioOTitemost pressing want of aU wae for Beddtngfleld; bread, to G. Heath The ftgure Ovibble, W. H. Smith. John Stroud and N.
quinine and other medicine. All this time rbnreh the EpH-han,^
the commercial olaeeos of England were most loose hay $16 per ton, baled hay $16, oauii $23 Tbo receipts for the year were $3196.38. and 
noxious to recoguixe the South, for the, “* KSJÏtXfff'tWrtsdlW -her. was a cash balance on "hand of W» 
the victory for Free Trade and the defeat for Lv|n .0nw M^tifim-v & Son at $800 each, and The following officers Slmw.
Protection that wpuld follow. The Govern- j SrandJ* Co. godlh. hfre of hoce, at 45 cents per I cnsuiOT y^ar Rec.or . wariem^mueljlmw.
moot, too, was aWxionely urged in the same d*7- -------------------- ■— -------------------J*Astbnry, Richard Bond, Richard Woods. D.
direction by Louie Napoleon, who expected to City Ball Am.lt Talk C. Adame, R.(T_ Howard, W. ^"r” ‘iowph
get hia own way in Mexico if the South won. The aub-commltteeof ihe Bnard of Works re Chalk. C^ ti^fre.8d'ntHtlv^JaJ lie synod: R.

' But the .le of England werem .mm. firm ^ïtrOTt Commis- KT'Æ. W; w3d;

against what was intended to establish human sion0r laat week 81 complaints. O Menr^^W.^Jw GrÜlth». ' O. F. Wurtele, W.
slavery .at a permanent institution in a large The property, Psrks and Gardens, end Fire Wedd, jr., W. H. JftWfer. 
part of North America ; and English support- and Gas Committees meet to-day. 81. Merit's Cfrarch-
me of -avmrfmmd to take the n.k ol doing JSt of t hS-S

anything. Be it remembered, however, that thre tw0itory houses to cost $6000. I he provision of a lay ass n .the baluce hung nsarl, even for a white. I St. Alban’s ward censn. Is .o^« to-mo, ! 

with a good deal of donbl « to which
way it would probably turn. E,en the SL Catharineo- nureeriat parobaaiag twee inj ; lîêprowniallvee to
13great a man as Gladstone was of opinion I for park purposes, . synod ifessrs. Perry, l>nnls end Coxhead;
tha; Jefferson DavU had craated a nationOTd ^on^U^^rty^erajr. jgjfatftg Committee^. Cexheod.. 0. Brown.

SÎÏÏ: cam^oûrwith a number of “'n.Zcity Engineer will visit Jarvls-streettm The r^lpl" WThe* Mlowln^ offToeraTera ÆaS’.—.....................? ? J J g S « S î^iVî

speeches, in which he denounced in ringing day todeterSTne oa the proper grade of the *j, Armstrong; B'Cierl»-»oWa,''’6^«_«|H'>*»rd : Sowdera Jottings A
word, to, proposed iniquity of helpuur to M„y „ the dlU apart for «d V Che* ft “Ç °S?Wft5a!f- ffüÜd MOTphsraonwvenue.
buikl up a llave power m Amènes ae a per- fling the Island Park. Brown, Edwards, Mitchell. J. J ... ............................................... liool 11$0-3 it to the .Si ernoon, Coroner Johnson held an in-
menant thing. Hi. word, gave mioh telling Voar reDotation"won’t buy clothing Mr yonU tbs ^5hV ’ora^^Üni^y PC^i«mb9aîi,p«>n- BÎimrië^emiï'üd’iüifcTr.vsr and Mcfclao*. „„ ,he repmHi.M the Morgue, when a
ertweevion to the popular conviction that ^ SiggSSvfSgwtilbny »W' ft*** u~Hri^lYT Medlartd: CmplS-Qnlnn. verdict of ".Ultimra" wa. returned.
what ho said was raoognized at the «alpubUo «^.’vS'S.'îh&Sd^ K 1 fff Jf-W ^
r--*** -J sSpKsj,s®agïH

John Bright wss emphatically the 1km in the given, Bay-st tKA>my * ww— The income for the year was 9MS.M, and er- Cemee Tm1i- lïiSîre^ïïsamply illustrated by drawings,

path, who prevented England from going Bemovnl. . penditure 1636.50. The officers ejected are. Association: Columbus at Phila- Oak Hall an?now advertising their great sale
wrong AtUntlon Is oalled in to-day’sttsee to theTe- For Rector^ <*urchwarden. Wmia aw Baltimore ot Brooklyn. They gttttrante

The other ~»—i™ was when, in quite re- moral of Gillsepie. Aneley A Martin, manatee- Umny ; Wg^oWCaJ^warten,^ inj NPlt|onal Lgag-e: Philadelphia at Washing. «P-endM vriueat

s&ag£æ5F~‘‘B?~ egfSSgaagâajl
^ïïsâSSssis jMsasgsgs —.~-=s^-a

^ ,.jKzsss^ ^-atrtssstv^aasparted company oe rite marirl ^rsarrim’ir^^x^^ hf'&rZ0*"  ̂ “ TUe Q^dTmnk have^M 2800 fool at

Iririi oneotion as they did on the isaue of tho I Over a quarter of a oenjtary in quarterly inbee P Synod $33.28; Outflelders Wood and Fogarty, who have Jolt T-ittle York to Mr. Jdin Dryman, the consid-Aqsriââw» twenty-five year, or more .go. S^e.^constant.y :mcrera^ 136 I ^u^g" «31.000. Tl^ are ten frame

Jota’Brîïht SÆ*- Townaley, 44; Janms 6^ *"

h,PLOT supporters of Home Rule. And no ln^S; Re^ James ^Granfj"^ ». A. CHtbe*,!^ • n„ly Trlallv. . club because of . fallure^ethe

one h» understood better than GM» Cou«eT.»4:E. WyAlA Æhn Btewart. 18; Wm.
himself who the power was that stood in his Davie, ^ Hayes will the vestry meeting it Holy Trinity Church lastÊ ^ K Life: “The Buffalo players threaten price-no matt cThow cheap the clothlnkyou cannot
wav, and held a strong body of Liberal-Union- theSuntr JuSgo. Light. The receipts from the various aouttee JjgSS f{,S cSored pT/er. fStnrÉsto ES -boddy clothing at the AAjritNav^om.
ist/firm against Home Baiera demanded by I "wart No.?-Dr. Oilmou, M, lAugWn. ac 1 forGj.yjOTW«$~ iî;. OT^-dl^m b.^ tearn^ H. is now wlthih. Cuban «ante

ParnelL ... . C Ward No. S—J. F. Holden, Wm. Wylie, ac- th| church were then elected as tollewm LJ- wants too much salory-$250per month.
The Utter oontet, ra we have said, still de- clamaUon. «4 ___w Cooper, rector’s warden; C. H. ’niompmn. Tb$ Uuio0 Ba.etaill Club lira organised for

nendL Bat voa may say that Home Role The eloetton was Mr open vote, and a numbor p,., warden. Sldearnon.J.W. Young. L- tlinaeaw)n with the fullowltw offleera: Presl-
penda. Botyou may ray tn« WeI, of tendered vote, wire left over for further ^ragge. G. 8 Holmra'ed, Aubrey Whlte.^V. ^enl. XVro. Ferrie; vice-president. J. Bracken;
SSr&TttSSSft Ei—*-a—Hasi2siavran!r*5S 

So.“». ss^^WfaisU£Sjsaft aytevs»2ims’«5a

John Bright himeeU might have assented to, Klght staOles ^____„.t.rnoior neint- Tho following gentlemen were then seUcted to ”*e Address 270 Major-.treet.
were he raiU left. The man himself is no ^Ws exTuirite in finish * roB XUB ,hcJ7D TIME.

more on earth; but it may yet appear that his and flgsign, with a description of each subject, This closed the proceedings, and the meeting ---------
influence is itm felt in favor of some such set- d directions for reproducing, ail put up In a adjourned till the 20th of May. The Irish BreA Herse Tlssaphenies Wins
tlement of the Irish question as shall prove handsome portfolio, are published by the well- •aiuts. follows- Ihe Great Metropelltaa Handicap,
tonlw «•Tihural’’ and “Unionist ” too. known Arm of Soott ft Bowno New York, for The election of offloera resulted as f . London, April 28.—The Epsom Spring
*nJT Iobara! and----------------L--------- the remarkably low price of thirty cents. Reotort Warden, O. Gouldlngi Peoples mcelll,gopened today. A racing Bxtur,, by

dtikiiAm, ha, been oDcned for settlement They are without doubt Içrfect gems of ara. Warden, F. A. Thayer; Sidesmen. Messrs. E. ot the ran„mg of the Great Metropolis
asSsstfsi n'^ISeEE

brick-dust. _____ same price as sold for In New York. He will Shaw and J. R Gifford. The delwatesto^ crowd ol nct. goera resident in London and
Errata» Wiman is organising another Cans- cei'^^^iKlIlhcra'pricc, 'thfrty cem£ UP°n Haywood.™ Tli® with^ra- ’tiI'ih was the forty-third running ofthe Great

dian lecture. ThegaU of some men paarath Midre £’ Higo Cigar, are unquestionably SnrarfMJWA not lnèmd^ $*«« P|>W wa?d,‘at to^^erafgï. eroh wfth^tmverelvne
a. La te a *—*- - ï^iJKSSÏS-'hSÇSSÏSÎSr

T" ------------------------------------------ ““S-SSwS.fe ■ras:^ïSy«»-«f--

A r l'a u r* H. Baldwin, $1000 per year, which Tfssephemes was bred in Ireland by Col. R.
wnnldrnmkehis stipend «3000. This was car- Thompson and was purchased from that gentle-
ried unanimously.1 despitetlie objection of b’yMr. H. T. B. relay. In whew colors he
Mpd Baldwin? Who would like to have seen W1)I1 the Great Memipoiilan Handlmtp last
the money expended In other ways, notably yaar carry>Wf 102 puftids, juat6 pouuds lese

A4. Almon •• _ „ Bides, life sire, Xenophon, combining the Or-
Rev. T. C. Btreet.Macklem presided and T. E. L,ndo-BirdcuTcber blood, while uis dam,

Moberly acted as secretary at the St. Simon Twitter, wits liy Durham, out °f Sll7”tstreein,
vestry meeting. The ®n*“.ci'jl ."fl0?,^11^ Durham belng by Lam'bton and lie by The Cure.

-“- St11'* iStiSÎ ^wS?kS™tod^raU"tyi^fern"n“

gafi»sssft,îfisgjs
teretra^-m,cUqg=fh$% on ^nd. The rleu ^1SliSttW

Sunday collections “verajtwl $8.8.98. It was being bis only victory. He woe purchased
resolved to have «ne»-organ. by Ms present owner, Mr. Fenwick, from Mr. H,Hndghw.8* pimMs J Barclay irai fait
^là’irrKcëkïm^V^ng'c.'kliem;

lntm Massey W. A. Medland, A. McLean
MdltMra ^Howard, \ ft

Hebden. Parochial ™bunaj-Jame. Header- 

P. H, Draylou and A

TBEATMKS AMD CONCERTS.WORLD TO TH E:—,** ■"*■
THE TORO If TO8 VETE AT TËE JTMW- 

ABKS ON TUBlR OWN DIAMOND.

They CraMs'l rind Serad-Anaerlen* Asso
ciation flames-Lnst IHty at Hanchrster- 
Openlng of Ihe Epsoaa Spring Meetlug- 
Olher Aperts.

Nswark. April 33.-Serad> twirling was so 
puzzling to the Newark* to-day that Toronto 
walked off with a victory and hud an Inning to 

The weather was cheerless, a row cold 
made the spectators, of whom there

------------------- - present, to tuddlo uptn their
overcoats and clap their hands to keep up the 
circulation. The game was sharply contested, 
the Newark batters sent many oul-shots to the 
agile Beiders of the Torontoe and eveijthing 

btken oaro of brilliantly. The Infield work 
_i good, McLaughlin made several 

errors mort or loss excusable. 8wHt played a

find 8erad opiwrtunely and their deleuaant Ir » given for the plain-
- " *“ «ate- i££rsSaiii".sarJi!«

ran bolidatseason adds

GENERAL DCLSEB8.
medicine—Paine's Celery 
Compound. It purifies the 
h ood, cures constipating 
and regulates the liver and ’ _

NOW
and dead matter.

Paine’s
Celery Compound
sasr ar*
sSSSâf®8

tl

$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.
WrLLS, Richabdson 6 Co., Moami»

DO:■
OF ;4kIT ANHEW YORK.. ttlhO-STMUCT BAST. TORONTO How the Wholesale Trade Per Ihe Pral 

Week Ha* Been Doing—Ol her Financial 
m Local and

Agent, wanted Ineveyr ^^oèneral

and t'omnirrrlal New* Ft
Foreign Mwrheta.

Tdbsdat EtxninO, April 23, 
Consols are quoted to-day In London at 98 9-16 

for money and 88$ for account.
Canadian Pacifie 1» cabled from London to-

^Business troubles resorted to-day are tbo site- 

pension ol Lamothe & Hervioer. tannure, o 
Quebec, assignment of C.P- Vineberg, olotiiier, 
of Brock ville, md «pprol for compromise of A. 
vv. Butler, furul-tire dealer aiid undertakerof 
Thot-old. Time red 11 ora. IP. W. Ball of Pol 
llngwood bave accepted 80 cents on the dollar, 
secured.

ment was1

Rich
CHIOAOO HABKBTS.

Hsss*s^^^sr*gran
p

spars, 
breeze 
were not many

SAOR LDTS Of ASATS TTFS.
High- l/->w- et: I tried 

taking onevsrsr SKt ol
v

m
: ■■ Wz

csm-.............&i
81!

8484 hwas 
was not so Ci tii■

The holiday season of the past week has in- 
cerf, rt-d to n great extent with the week » busi
ness owing to the closing of the wholesale

sia-s|r«“: süK. «S5F4. *
The hardware trade has been experiencing a Members of tbo Institute of e

stiffness in the price of metala with tbo sxesp- chamTBKBM AlMTIWIiKTAHTl,

s*5?-«k~.s»o i>^f^ssssssSSdecline. Coueumersand Jobber, alike areanxl- LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN CHAMBERS.
onsly awaiting a steadlnew in the copper mar (yirst building north of Molson's Bank.)

ku»^t*œ.$ïïdlfc»ra^ ! BAY-STREET. TORONTO______ «_

poasi ble, to profitably engage In any large tram-. —------------ Liverpool HARKire-
actions, trade is unchanged and only I Liverpool, April
fairly active" Sugars *r” ruling nlgher, with mand poor: boldera offer freely. Corneulet. 
iïtffüs flnetuating. but these art the only de?an|po„r Smlng wheabfeId^odwimer, 
changes of moment. I g

Other branohee of trade are apparently | ». 6d; cheese. 52a 
doing a fairly satisfactory business, but 
there is a general|complalot that payments are 
slacking oft and that tbs country customer is 
becoming less mindful of h|s obligationgto^f

the difflenlty.

Hi

..El:i:
|s»r.

iSS?::: ii:$$

§

w,°S»....... sn s?:®» mti 2i
ability to 
making errors at 
batting was one oft 
The score O

11A»
11.45' 11.48

11.471J.Î5 HereFort. !1:Sü 38$ 1L6Û ll.KM V WlHr. A Dress, or a Coat, 1 Any Coht 
Ribbons, Feathers, > roe 
Yarns, Rags, etc. 1 ten cents . ,

si: aWSSS . |

Here6>0"«.miIf*EEWABKB. Sun«TOBOHTO. • SO

1 Juf*mics should be made In writing within 10 
» 1 dayefrorn the date of the agreement, also that 

each dart y should hare 10 days to examine and 
oomplate the title». It is olalmed by the 
plaintiffthatsho made requisitions on the de
fendant during the ton daI" *hl“1' 
not answer. She claims $1600 and 
'rom Angus! 21, 1888, as damages for delay. 
The defendant asserts that ihe saloon was pur
chased by him believing certain statements of 
the plaintiff and that the HoenM which 
said would be gran red was withheld. He did 
not consider himself bound to the agreement. 
The case was not concluded when the court
^jhe*cases of Brock v. Wilson and Rosa y.

e.ws Haul
River,

6 90
Mansell, cf... S 0 1

ifeftlli 
! itS* I
! SSjiv.:: I

1noMcMlllRn.lf..
SSSîfc."

m

0
8
1

U the,u5 Ï
0 0é 1 rawed

limits
J
I 0 2

0 2 1 burnt, 1 
north of 
fully s

o For Gilding or Oronzlng Fancy AyttclraUSS

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Odd, Cliver, Brooxe, Cupper. Only IQ Cent*.

0. 2 1oSeraAp.........

4:34 >« »49 Total.,,....•ÎTotot;....... 5
the

Newark " ’ V.V.V.'.V.'.V ‘ ’ ï’Ôèoîlèti

h,uunHo^lKn“‘L.u"ua«ii«T'ira bMe

gSSSHiis
WmllvdA COOK BOOK

FREE . i.
nefeesol
with an

neons. 
Left on it was

can pro
By mail to any lady sending u* 

her poet offloe address. 
‘Walla. BiohardBon & Oo-. MontaS»

and

America* Assertalle* Games.

«..................wzwunTi
nfiSSSSS^mEi ' iw “d O’Connor. Umpirs- 
Ferguaun. _ _ _

.....................UUÎîiSfcS j i
B^Se,Ly,;rem^n' '.itO ' Quin ; Tsrry sod Clark. 
Umpire—Holland.

-At Cincinnati : , , nan 1 ooiz-7 7 lli
Cincinnati........................... 0‘ o 1 0 S } 0 0 2 S 4 «
KKmrt«,-tiorVe.'«,d " Baldwin, McCarthy rad 
Donohue. Umpire—Bell.
K?:..............•••••»? HJ lit'? 8 l
9 Ba»ërîé^H«k'ra'4bd-Viübra: Hudson radioyls.
Umpire-Vmleta.

Italian 
lamay, 
frth, b, 
all the 
their fa 
than a |V. Frampton, MoCord v. Ixibb, American Rat- 

Knnady. Muttleberry v, Anderson, 
rtterson. Caston v. Darner, TurnhaU

J0LL1FFE & CO.
FURNITURE

-Pimples, Boils,
PrSalmon v." Paterson, Caston v. 

y. Sewers.

And Carbuncle» result from a debilitated, 
Impoverished, or Impure condition of the 

. . _, fllood. Ayer's Sarsaparilla prevents and
<^.^,«0^01.»*^ ^.«^9

to clear tbemaelvee la getting to be a serious I

diseontei 
the Prim 
happy t 
breezeso 
ones, but 
healthy 
and wbe 
however 
pared to

So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen, that ofteo in a few weeks a simple 
cough culminates In tubercular consumption. 
Give heed to a eongh, there Is always danger m

•UTDBSsed for all throut and lung troubles. It 
Is compounded from several hertw, en°h one of 
which stands at the heed of the list as exerting 
a wonderful influence in curing consumption 
and all lung diseases.

r — ...__ _ ______ by removing their cause ; the only effect-
one Wheotls’not so bad"* but 7n t’hofaoe of a I ual way of treating them,
declining market in the Amerlcaa oentrea anda Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the
scarcity of buyers at •>««»*,JSSÜî'wtiSIn a usual coarse of Bolls, which have pained
be a drug, and «niera it le possible wUhln a ot d|etres8ed me evert season for aeveral
23 »fi'hÏÏÜIff^lt^StS years. Geo. Scales, iWllle, Mich,

close up the mill», for the aeooad time this year. j w„ badly troubled with Pimple* on
iiippippMmttfm^p*6m the face; also, with a discoloration of the

On the local Stock Exchange to-day there gktn which showed itself in ugly dark
was ft fair amount of businms transacted and patches. Ko extern»! treatment aid morn
values were pretty steady. The transactions than temporary good. Ayer's Sarssp»-
^^BnSSwglES riU,efected

MeV»?o»^i^S.w°!U3

-----AMD-—

UPHOLSTERY,
CHILDREN’S

RATTAN CARRIAGES.

Exklblllea Games.

ran; thiTew*.
found yesterday

&**
bln
cedar,■

Like
former 
was for

A Perfect Cure,
bled since.—751,

lne
and I have not been troublei 
T. W. Boddy, River »L, Lowell

_________ I was troubled with iBoila> and_ my

GrOTERNMENT SCRIP, |
•John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Obterver, 
Albemarle, N. C.

, Maas, W^have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Oo: of Toronto for tho_y 
Bale of their goods in 
the West End, and they 
are making for us ex* 
clusively a few lines 
which We lead at very 
close prices.

or1
it was
ground

Co. at 764. !l

back tl, 
With It,
aoblr »t 
rarely d 
to pass I 
the "Lo

ALEXANDER & FERCU8S0N,Streets J
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

Asked. Bid I js sold by all druggists and dealers in med- 

lctne. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
db not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay.r A Co., Lowell, MsSs. 

_________ Prtoo HI 1 .4* Lotties, H».

Thw,:i"P"XU,K.î?’Æ 1»
n, 0,0 we new, the prlee, 

wnTsnlt both young and eld.

RAYMOND WALKER’S

•heTo-day’s queutions are as follows i
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ThIAsk’d. Bid. ThatBANXl.
FSF229 227

136 183
3if *15* 
141 140
111 120k
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CARPETS,
Mins, Etc.,

BSShra»-"
Conunero*...

But
m

K 22s And
able

British America.............. .
mote
dian i 
grates 
on Mi

se iW144

.i* if
‘Bi4 "B'

Var'iS*....
Montreal Tele,
CuvPramo mTl.'eiéra 'Bonds
Csneil»Peni5S5f?.,a........... *!• ••• 4

If you propose getting out * lithographio weftèrn oraad»!!I!'."’ i® 

iithogr.phineP0o7World Building, for asm §^nraSBL»i*^5.'..''ÜÜ - «0

plesand,^_________________, tf. fe-ft,if,,... _

MÛNey to loan the new store.
terminator glvei relief by removing the causa. IVlUIlt T I V k.vnil «rratortl
Qlveltatrialandbeoonrlnood. Apt LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST, 75 (O 77 QIJEEN-ST. WEST.

In 1 lb. rolls, received twice a week, from Largo Loans oo Business Properties a Specialty

ir^Ssr:;':,sr3iÆ John stark & oo .saSMittnte
SlKJSftS'TrâlÇSî-ë »..».n£*.ftK»‘Æia« Win
Mara k Co., groeere, 280 and 282 Queemtreet montbial aTOOKM. be Given.
"“*■ Telephone 718._._____________ US Pm^ Mon.r.^ Ha„d<ome SlOCk of SeW FM»!-

Nor fend. SkZ?Hundred, o.Bn^Carrlyea,

All with Prices Reduced.

EH^=35H£5 LAffiî w.r&"*v«-
•“ garden *—«*&• -

187* and 109 Queen-sL W.

ROLLERS RlïMONÏWAI.KEB,

THE ,

RICE LEWIS & SON, Liberal House Fumisher

1 thud,■Bit
At prices equal to any 

house in the city. 1 river* 
wpuld 

’warlik 
but no

i
-!'• r4

dira. 461411 QUEEN-SI.
Telephone UPS. $>„

THE STORM OF .92,
The Story of ttw r

American InYosion of Canada 
in 1881

for sale everywhere.
. ' V-

TORONTO NEWS COUPANT,

*

medic 
ing th,»

eNaw.
iid for »

El
I

andB cedes

I
“It
W

' * To
1 phixe

now *
whole
(<

»! *

1■ beauTBB CHIEFTAINS OF TUE CLAM Hta*a»*d» and Jewelry.

street, 2 doors north of King._________
vat JED HT ATE» AEWH.

thousand dollars' worth of opium 
seized at Ban Francisco during the

effectual remedy within reach 1

Agent» for rnbH»h*r*- ï,
=iExpress their Opinion of Each other I* 

she Heard of Works.
Aid. E. A. Macdonald with a strong body 

guard of bis friends was on hand at yesterday'» 
meeting of the Board of Works. Ha found Aid. 
Peter Macdonald in possession of the coveted 
eeat. He left the meeting forthwith, but before 
denariing oxuroesed in the following unquali
fied terms his opinion of Pet er 

-Ur. Chatrmau and gentlemen,” he remark- 
edV»‘I am here to protest most decidedly 
against the dishonorable conduct of one of your 
members He has been guilty of a gross breach
3$52S. wimblin'1*
of honor left in him

Thrk
With
The!PAPER WAREBBÜ8E.136

With 
Th. 1

The eelebrnted Ei Padre brand of olgare bra 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
used, being of a high grade snd carefully 
selected, guarantens the consumer » cigar of 
flue and delicate aroma snd the beet value. 186

FULL STOCK, HivTwenty 
be, been

by smoking clgarettea j .
Nothing new can be learned as to tne ciestn 

of Engineer Kaea ot the Dan murk, there having 
been no witnesses of his fate.

One woman in the steerage of the Dnnmyk 
lpfi evervtMng behind but ft cage containing two SEriSTwhich .he has aafely brought 
with her lo Philadelphia.
Jo^,’’ŒVbohe.,uTu‘r.d0Lllur,.h0., 

become ft pauper.
For the delicate and aged and ell In whom 

the vital current is Impoverished and sluggish, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the very best tonic. It
restores the wasted tissues, and Imparts to the 
system surprising elasticity and vigor. Price
$L Worth $5 a bottle.______________

Dr. Hodder’a Little Liver Pills excel all 
others. Cure Sick Headachr Xndtge.t.on and 
Constipation, even where others fail. They 
improve the complexion wonderfully, Iry 
them. All dealers. 25c. 38

Hi.ALL um>S
1 « NEW LINES.plra-rtAtbiB fraht

be at once relieved by the nee of Dr. Hoddjr » 
Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. The 
greatest spring medicine known. Price 700.

So
N.B—See the Clothing, the Spring Sutu and58-56 King-,tree! Bust,

towomto.

extra 8M$ value.I Wh<OrercouVs.

WORTHY OF SPECIAL NOTICE.
BROWN BROS,.

«nra,**rAlA.__«

HINGS

I can see there is no sense 
T-, mm-— mi a«« hum. Jf we cannot find honor In 
onr'Mbllcmen, whefe is it t<> be found T I pro
test most emphatically against such a disgrace
ful course.” , T

Aid. Peter: “I do not know you, s-Lr-r-r-r. I 
krnor-r-r-r-e yon completely. **

Aid. Talt: “Settle this among y<
We have nothing to do with it. At 
time it ought 10 boa point of honor among 
aldermen to stick to their agreements.

THE MANUFACTURERS
y*X ACCIDENT

James BAXTER. I X? w Insurance Oo.

The
t Loanoit bonds and vmkjks.

.ww Bfftgss
Oh,

thra
lit. M SIMàlrtHourselves, 

the same The race for tho Westminster Stokes of 10 
sovereigns each, with 800 sovereigns added for 
2-year-olds at five furlongs, was won b 
Gerard's Overveon. The betting
“S’lie'creattiurry Handicap of 600 sovereigns

îs^sr^^ssaaraa^BîSKî^ïœ
betting was 9 to 2 against St. Sympliorlen.

The race for th# Hoiinwood 2-year-olds stakes

was 10 to 1 against Star of Erin.

Bearsr,\ NEW T 
WALL "PAPER

Lordy
was 10 to 1 DEATHH.

MONRO—At 467 Sherbourne-street oa Sun
day, April 21, Jane Nlebat, beloved wife At Geo. 
Monro, H. M. Customs. »

Funeral on Wednesday at 4 p.m.---------r-rrr

El—Caswell, Maeaey 4c Co’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver OH with Pepsin and Quinine, Is reeog. 
nized as the best preparation knowm Pre
scribed by the leading physicians. W. A. 
Dyer <t Co.. Montreal.

« First Aid tf the Iularcd.”
Railway employes by .the nature of their oc- 

'* cupation are frequently called upon to render 
the first assistance to the injured. The want 
of some special directions as to how they 
should proceed in eases of accident to give the 
best aid to the injured has been very much 
felt. Dr. Riordan, surgeon of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, at the request of a number of 
the employes, bra consented to give a lecture 
with illustrations this (Wednesday) evening 
at 8 o’clock in the reading-room at the Grand 
Trunk Railway Round-house, aubjee, Firat 

■> Aid to the Injured.”________________

ego
McLean —Howard.

Hesd Office >in er. jaimm raser, seiniu,

MiD*t.°aUow°ratra fo turn comer*._____________ I Am

NSW TORE STOCK*.
0Bthel«

And

Chamber Papers. Special Destgiif 
for Offices, Stores. Ac. 38

wA Painful Sight.
Few people fully realize the sorro* and 

suffering which ia daily endured among the 
sick of this city. Some are stricken down 
with acute disease, while other» are jnst 
able to xeep arouad under great dimoultiee, 
and still another ciras, the most to be pitied, 
are those who though afflicted with painful 
disease, are compelled to keep to their daily 
duties. No better exemple of this last class 
of sick people could be mentioned than Mary 
Phillips, who, when raked about her trou 
ble, said : “My disease had so reduced my 
strength that I could hardly stand, and I 
felt tired, languid and worn out I could 
scarcely eat anything, and what I 
did force down lay very heavy on 
my stomach, which wra always 
bloated and full v of gas. I bad

vanoee on warehouse re) >
Ci race thnrch.

The receipts during tho year amounted to 
$4140.21, while the expenses were only $3928.68, 
Lhus giving a balance in favor of the church of 

The following officers wor^^tUen

warden ;

^ÎOWÜHT ORONTO.
Wi Over Bwellah Hnrillee.

London, April 23.—This was the second and 
last day of the Manchester Braver Steeplechases 
and Hurdle Races, with the Jubilee Handicap 
Hurdle Race at two miles as the attraction. It 
was won by Sir O. Hartopp’s bay gelding The 
Tyke. 6, by Doncaster-Cauldron, who carried
lâï£e betting was 8 to I against The Tyke.

ri*
a. v, rort ’a^ a. R Radcllffe. Sidesmen,

I AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000. 

The Popular Canadian Company.

Clos
ing.

High- Low-Opt» WitStocks. tog.

McCausland & Sons,
v*t.

It
Ladies who suffer from any ot those weak- __ 

nesses or complamta peculiar to their aexw.il Kennedy, ^ ^- -^non. J. 8 Barber, A. 
find immediate rdkef by using Dr. Hodde Frank Somers, T. Kennedy,jr-. H. A.
Special Remedy. Ask your druggtsL Pnoe John Irwin and P. ^ Goddard.
$1.00. ____ __________ 35 Ushers, P. G. Goddard. Geo. Warden, n.

^^Hecaoft—^ Q-O.. T. Kennedy.

meeiing considered the question of selling 
their church nnd removing to a more 
favorable neighborhood. 'Hie rector mated 
that the wardens had received an offer of $18,- 
000, and he thought that it would be wise to 
clOTe the bargain. After some discussion It 
was decided that the following committee be 
appointed to consider the matter and report to 
the vestry 111 two weeks: Hector Cameron, 
Q.C., Jm.TO.4c., Frank Somers, Aid. Irwin, 
Dr. Morton. T. Kennedy. H. Fortier, and Messrs. 
Birmingham and Shields

Can. Pacific^
Lin, Bontnern...........
Kt.4Krr.v-'
ssîes:
Uke Bhore...............

Northern Praiilo......
Northwest................
Oregon Trma...........
Kesalng................
t'DlonVsciflo!...........
U estera Union.........

tbssiiit s:af Ci11 137 % Importers of Appropriate Room Decorations
y Mingriitreet west T»rontd*

28 tugi
m Host Liberal Features. ECU11J

StlUlHarpleg on Use Jesuit Bill.
The Young Liberals last night resumed the 

debate on the resolution 44 That this club en-

chair. Lengthy speeches were made by Messrs. 
Hunrahan, M. G. Cameronj and A. 1. Hernon

therjcsmltsehada”t?ongSmoral clalm to the 
consideration of the Government,.whilethe

aasfïBsa asSSSiaïSmoved tho àrtjoumuientof the debate till next 
meeting, which was carried.______ _

•ale ef Fsefel 4leeda
This morning at 11 o'clock tba sal# of awful 

chinaware will be continued by Mr. Lydon et

«tfiîSSW» KAiS sss
in the afterneou at 2.38.______________.

A Dinner pm.-Many perapqf^ 

u non the stomach, and ins lead ol oeing a

SSSfllESWiffiE&sS
e to take if troubled

ISO11m I2to0 TO BEAL ESTATE A6EETS.CHAT ACROSS TUE CABLE.

Princess Eugenia, slater of the King ot 9we-

Twenty thousand rioters kept the cavalry in 
Vienna busy yesterday. A woman wra tramp
led to death by the mob.

Kmperor and Empress William have gone to 
Dresden to visit the King of Saxony.

The Empress of Austria has arrived at 
Wiesbaden, where she will undergo maèeage 
treatment.

Edinburgh dtlsens are protesting against 
conferring the freedom of the elty upon Mr. 
ParnelL , _

In the municipal elections In Cbarenton, 
France, yeeterday, Eberiln, Republican, re
ceived 3900 votes, and Boulanger 3W8.

Emperor William proposes to make a trip in 
the autumn to the North Cape. He will be ac
companied by Saltzmann, the painter.

gig. Crisp! has Invited M. Floquetand the 
members of the French Embassy at Rome to a 
banquet on Monday next.__________

PRESIDENT : SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD. 

MCE-PRESIDENT* :
Geo. GooderBam. President Bank of Toronto. 
Wm. Bell, Organ Manufacturers, Guelph.

eSSEHAE $FPERINte*DENT,
W, H. HOWLANi).
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sgrettMoraee the people.

If yon want Photographs dt Stores or Hove» 
to Rent from send a postcard to
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81
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F. W. M1CHLETHWAITEtithea intiJton»
8H0a______ headaches, and my heart throbbed

so I almost thought X had heart disease. 
My mouth wra bitter, and my tongue 
always coated, especially in the morning. 
I felt myself getting gradually woree, my 
liver and kidney» were also In a diseased 
condition, which troubled me very much, 

ins thr

wbiSa ;136 PHOTMiRAPIER,
COR. KINO AND JARVIS-6TS., TORONTO

on capital 
stores are

severe 11(0eg in1
Second-hand

WHEELS.

thatr>RIB8T*AN ft CO., Tl yong e strebt 
L Broke* and Commission Merchants—

SgeSSSanara
York Prodoee Bsehange. We Save arrange- 

I had ravers pain, through my chest and m°"thf rrânlra
back ; in fact I seemed stok all over, and “jj Exckangst—affordlng the
don’t suppose lever would have got well liberal faculties ferine ourcharaor sale ofal 
except I Uv pmvonally of other» who ChOTgPraîïslytoafiKt1
had been cured of diseases like my own ^by PU^ TtSck grain er other Invratmrats.
the doctors of the Medical Institute at 1/0 ----- 2 . Praduee.

The prevailLfeife^fflînbrok»and 
I called upon them ana appiieu ior „r .. ,h no ebaBge to note. Flour la quiet and
prescribed tot m.Tm.'dioine which I be«n wtUUig^offrahp^d

^r.dW.ndWam plearad » W» ta public 5“gSr.,fcW3d,MJ&.S 
print what they have dene for me. JJ,,rlck here. aa»$l,06 ouields points. One ear

, fc Mart Phillip*, Hu. 2 red raid at $1.06 on jRÿk hare.
Ï24 Nurthejt, avenue. The street market tedef wee mareee ey tae

-Bargains

I <Ffjbal Minis 1er ef
In TrinttyMetbodist Church last night Rev. 

Dr Berry of. Detroit delivered a lecture en- 
fltied "That Minister of Ours.” The lecturer 
depicted the laughable side of a minister » life.

him as an A 1 disseminate of the gospel, and
in ïd?al mtoiter. The lecture was h amorous 

address, -

Brt^b^wourn*rggj»^
ai°ht“ nril 14. by Harry Bpleex. 

leave* Montreal 8

r M The Home Savings ft Loan Oa LU mIN
SI. Augustine’s.

Rev. G. J. Taylor, rector, presided. The 
financial statement showed an income for the 
four months of $988, au expenditure of $992. Tho

«y,rrs&J®#. a.tocS?iœ.
ChurchwardemDr, R. A. Pyne; Peoples 
Warden. Dr. J?lBr White; Sidesmen. Messrs. 
£L O. Montgoroeryi 8. Ooxon. J. Pete, v. ic. Hart, J. Asbenkuiit and It. HelliwoH. Repre- 
•eutstive to the Synod, Dr. J. B. White.

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH 8T„ Toronto j

$500 000 amd^urge* .ÎSSÏ5S5»
rates of interest and terms of re-payroent—N# 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
Slfl-eo'v __Preridept.

J
I

- -TJAMES MASON. 
Manager a

mSTRENGTH EM
AND

REGULITRS
For nearly half a century Ayer’s Cherry Pec

toral has been the meet popular cough remedy 
In the world. The constantly Increasing de- 
stand for this remedy proves It to be the very 
be* specific foreelds, weta  ̂J$nd all diseases 
of the-throat anfl ItnR.

\ C. B. Hell, Gray ville, DU »?. =

V. Thomas Eolectric Oil. guarantee- 
bottle. I must say I never raid a 

life that gave such uqlverrai 
my own ease with a badly 

phyalcian penciling It

^rasBiyto

yÛSSSiSS I<Si tbs organs 
on re

Ko* Him

afSSw
tien of the system.

SSÏ5S?a;a r
salisfociion. In my 
ulcerated throat, after a 
for several days to no effect, tneisciecir* 
cured It thoroughly In twenty-four hours. 
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